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'- ;7y Brokerage Firm Have Been JlrrestedLOST GIRL HADF
Are Charged With Grand Larceny

i Trw(nrrf ri tup nv-- , - . i A -

B EN KIDNAPPEDOUR RESOURCES in! FHIWl! Itlfc KAi 'I V'-viar- :

Congressman RandaL Makes Remarkable Case of Youdq
(Rv Leased 'Wire to The Times)
Pittsburg, Pa.. Oct. 1

Charles V. Fairbanks, uccom- -

tiM'.ttPfl hv Mrn. V iOTlvpft

- 3 1 N
, , y

Profound Impresslui, Upon
'from the w.-s- t at 7 o clock thin nion-.-- l

fiirl Who Was Slo'en

Six Weeks Ago
ling and were, mt't bv a committee.

American Bankers Against The; --.7.:? r
BADL7 '; "

BUSINESS - --7v7--
Mr. aim Mrs. I'.iirbanks wore driven
to the residence of William Metcalf.
Jr., where breakfast was served.
Later an informal reception was held
at the Hotel Schenlv.

I lie nt and other urom-iner- it

.puople are here as the guests
ol the cuv lo nt lend the sesquicen-tumii- al

celebration.-

ENTERTAINING PROGRAM POLICE R AID ROUSE p .d if:, ; M, 1

,..("Manufacturers'Xelfjlibors Saw That Girl Was Watch'Seems Most Appropriate Hurt the
sentins OSpitasrfed and Reported the Matter to theConvention ot the Men Who Held

the Purse Strings of the Nation In Police They Broke Open the 1, (()) Hepnrate Concerns Org,
ed to Combat Attacks on
roads. George A. Post Elec

House and Found Girl Who HadTheir Hands, Should bti- fciterested
i'-t- m?i4f -- ivIn a Discussion of the onser" Disappeared Six Werks Ago Said

She Had Been Seized and Brought
to ih? House bv Her Captors, All

tion of the Aatural BeseireOs of
fthe Land" Says Congrcssii an Kail'

l'resiili'iit Is sot a Paitisan mnr.ii
ganlatioii 15ut Will Try to Offsev- -

li ig ot Public Hostility to Rai. r

roads. v 1,

Italians.dall in Speech Before American
Hankers' Association..

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
(Bv Leased Wire to The Times)New York, Oct. l.-T- he most, re' (By Leased Wire, to The limes)

Denver. Col., Oct. 1 Tko dele markable case of kidnapping that has
stirred New York for many years was

gates to the annual convention of the brought to light early today when
Lena Thorn ,a pretty sixteen-year-ol- dAmerican Bankers' Association start

ed the last day of actual business to girl, was rescued from a one-stor- y V' '

Hi
day with an Instructive and enters
taininx urogram, before them. The

house at 475 Rockaway avenue, East
New York. She had been stolen

most Important business oB the day
consisted of the report of tile curren-
cy commission and two addresses,

When within 200 feet of her iiome six
weeks ago and has been a prisoner
ever since. After she was attacked

one bv Alexander Gilbert, of New in the woods near her home at Rock- - 'A'
7r

H

away avenue and Jamaica road, re

New York, Oct. 1 Manufacturers
ot railroad equmment and of ma-

terial, representing, it is said, $500,-000.0- 00

caital and 1,000 separate
concerns, have organized the Railway

Business Association which will com-

bat attacks made upon railroads.
George A. Post, president of the
standard Coupler Company, was
chosen president yesteiday at a meet-

ing which held at the Waldorf Ho-

tel hi speaking of the organization
today Mr. Post said;

"In tlie last vear many of our con-

cerns have suffered a falling off in
trade ol 75 per cent.

"The reason why we have done so
badlv has been because the railroads
have lacked the ability to purchase
supplies, .and much ot these inabili-
ties has been caused by the attitude

York on "Vital Issues;" the other by
Hon. John S. Randall, member con maining in this house two days slip
gress, on "ConservatiOin of Natural was taken to the Rockaway avenue
Resources." house.

At the opening of the seislon each Her own clothing had been taken
from her and she was forced to wearof the numerous vice presidents was

, allowed five minutes tiimo !t speak on
the business conditions in the various

clothes that her captors provided.
Women living In the neighborhood

states. Later Vestus J.. Ward, presl saw that she was always watched by
' :ent of the Mercantile Trust Com-- jnan ,and noticing that her comn.m f l L'liftVa nn "ffnavin lilexion was so different from hisill, vi. uta uuuir, .x.iunc uu mu.. u

Thfi") was--u,7jWfof hank- ,dpJiOBlty" hoy saunertrtd something wrong anrt
nJflhis utters litfuncd the police.

of. hostility toward them which thef the del The raid was made earlv todav and vve teei tnat)enver in a rl was only after a terrific battle that t--
Raphael Suso, twentv-si- x vears old

sman Ran who was found in the house, was I i

'4'I linn,) f ' i' i i i&Am( By Leased ire t iattenii,VIy overpowered and taken prisoner. In
ofound iin New York, tu t. I - Iliis rase at discovery he tried to kill ii it int po i I ?,fyr-;:-- t

t it seemed the girl but was prevented. litical events ol
c convention Captain Frank, of the Brownsville
1:11 rse strings station .heard of the case vesterdav
llunds should and at once put Detectives Caulfield

discussion md Burton an it.

' L,. KAJ '-- 'd b ( k to 'JCrrQ 4ttJBS30
Cl - ICS'

h estoid u t
litt aid k,

vs () ton 1'ilou to t'ii i.ioi.t is MIii it () l?i.in .mil mIiovc to the 1('

They watched and saw the man go&r, !Vl,fi '''l natural re-ar-

he said nto the place and then without'.tr t h

Vi riaa U 1

paignlng in lov..

his home in Liti,;oiiv l;r
Ho devoted tin soeei
largely to atlai 1. ng

liooseveit. for tln-i- " soi--

uibtitioiip.
Mr. l al t i:i ; ir's

answered the Jatver s i

said his po.su ion was

rces Ineluac knocking burst open the flimsy door
e and which Huso was standing near the girl and

living waters when he saw the detectives he utter- -
supply power d a curse, grasping her liv the

1iiclin.'ii, I wo of tiie lueiiiiiers ot ilie linn ot A. (. linvu
v. liom have been arrested Willi urand lnm-n- on the fy.
c.t Miss I Men S. Ahciuathv. She siivs that she paid the fltfcf--

toei; vf'v- - shares of cor.inioii slo.'k ol the I . S. btefV '

livcutv sIlhts ol coiimioii stock olMissonn, Kansas & Tea,

me of com
home town

hallenue and
exactly tin-

throat, swung her around and hit her
es; prevent i heavy blow in the face. "I had

loen to school on the uav that I was v. Inch was never di'ltv-ri'- to her.ich yield the
conserve the kidnapped," said the girl, "and got

er uses of tlie home before 4 o clock In the after

same as Preui(ler;t Roosevelt s on
campaign pubiiciTv.

President Roosevelt dropped th
controversy witji .Mr Bryan.

Governor Hask'1!!, of OUlaboina, in

1m:minnrals whichf 'v wfi noon. Some of the girls were go
SIPAhSTShiiHTn"---- 0ng to a wood near where we lived FATAL DISr industrial life

vou steady, con to get flowers and I went also to get another U'tier to: I'ri'sideiif Roosevelt, I (
iow Hie most inj f 3lome flowers to put on the dinner mure the American table. On the way ack, when with- -

; 'ri.5"''

!Ltiii!Ji tlllilUllI

mm bomb
-

n a few hundred feet, of home, a man OVtRPmated the costs iprang out of the woodsy grabbed me
igatlon and relo by the throat and dragged me into

accused hnn ol oniarging on a maga-

zine- n'r'tielo while attacking Haskell
and chaHeli!': it Iiini to pnbl:'.;h the
interior depar'.iiei'it record to

his 'iiliiim that lie did not
fivor t!v Svini'.iin! Oil Company,
Haskell :i Iso '.iii'ieu!ed to 0!;lahom:ins
for funcW to flglii' corporate oppres-
sion.

Both political pariles completed

the bushes. Then he and another
00 tons of freight man carried me further back into the

woods and stuffed my mouth with il!i Leased iVmgh. locks on St
IEY-.- - . ; ":v-7-cting Lake Huron U iieelim?, $' 'A

i By Leaded Wire to The Times )

I)Miiv;r. Col., Oct. 1 William
UMidolpii Hearst exploded 'another
l.oiiib in the canm of the renublican

9 .ir last year. Had
rags. They kept me there until late
at night and then one of them went
ifter a wagon. I was tied in this and

mile over
o of the lakes last plans lor a ft'eniendons iMittl'iin New

party '.by reading before the largest which naso 80.000,000 tons, taken to East New York into a tenei"i t ' '
.' - in, close of the cam- -

rail at the average ment. Two women in this house loiiiicai ...gainenng ever held in thN an old tend
city new letters that further estab- - roulffc,fip charges thereon AlcCai ri-- s&id he. would

; !!..!. .1... ,,J,. Senator Joseph

York lief ,

paign.
Senator

name two
vacancies
bench.

ded over $300,000 democratic cnuiiiiiatos tor;-"- " '"-- jithreo persons'Foraker with i.heis actually paid for on the supreme court

, ' . ;.
"

?Z&i?'i-&:4''- i i .v-o-

i; C iStandard Oil Com-- 1 -

letter showed that '"""' !. 4;.:
$3,000 and an- - tountn as men! v 5i,4A?v,'lw

he had received ;tlo fonpitaiy cah'ft A-- 5tH'' 'i'fD. Archbold from men going to the A:X,X;?CiW;-
at 26 Broadway. The battle ivTinly

l.an.v. One of the
v,; v;. 'Koraker. had received

TAKKX; other 'showed that
? 10,00-- from John

guarded me while the men were
iway. The women took my clothes
way and threatened me." :

Snso after having his Injuries
to, was locked up in the

Brownsville station. The police ar-

rested Annie Carlo, aged thirty years.
She is Baid by the police to be one
)f the women who held the girl pris-
oner. Both she and Suso were ar-

raigned before Magistrate Vorhees in
the New Jersey avenue court today.

IX HOMKS IX WK8T
the unfalliiiir mtmilvIBCZdAINA letters were written .store. Hendricks 1 i.'.-- s" ;--

.
i'--Both of theseV is., Oct. 1 ThereI

to Foraker in 1900 contained Jake Powers of stejm and 7 different va- - and cer-- 1
;J,,":,,-?'i;;- :

tilhates of denoslt. ' f bad brought lo ' '..'for the sums, meni ; .?were babies from two
named'; They were sent to the sen-- ! They engaged in ave, all colors, shapes,

TO BE VERY SICK and then .pulled knives.Vvon? conditions of servr ator an a result of previous commun-
ications' between Foraker and Arch Two brothers, of Pov:y-;--;S-

"ard.'took sides and a WV.' ",'.'' v'.ibold. Mr. Hearst stated he hadYtlip" ere, the discardrJ 1 in search of a home come across the letters In" looking i with knives and pistols' 'p'-i-fj- . '

through a large collection which Mr. Bluiuiield had his thrtfjjf ;

Foraker stated would substantiate his ear to ear. Will Poweri;-:;-'-i-;- ; f
ter of sorrows and
ere born Into.

innocence. biiui liuu 'mm uo niiu..J1, .,'-1..- ,St Paul from New

( By Cable to The Times)

St. Petersburg, Oct. 1- - The gravest
anxiety now oists because of a new

ti'n for the worse in the health of

the czarina. The sea trip she took

"The letters which I found," said 'The father of the Powjrnst' Av,.Cv!'-- f v'''.Vvi''f,'c''l.'-- e .;ir with these babies V'i j . . i .. j i u v - rilllwaukee. With the
cover. .'.

Mr. Hearst, "don't establish his In-

nocence but show the effectiveness of
hl3 service for the Standard Oil."

fire several sisters oi
around the coast of Finland In tlietrained nurses.

Football Player Seriouslyling society of New
them west to deal

Imperial yacht has not relieved her --

intense nervous condition, originally j tJovernor Hanly Exonerated,
caused by her anxiety over her hus-- j Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. ;' 1 --Gov.
band and their children. It has been Hanly la exonerated by the report of

( By Leased Wire to The Timod homes among the

WANTED TO 8KK HARRY.

Mrs. Thaw Calls at Jail But Is Re.
fused Admittance.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
White Plains, N. Y., Oct. 1

Evelyn Thaw was refused admission
to White Plains Jail yesterday where
she came to visit her husband. She
irrived In White Plains about noon,
'iressed in black and went imme-latel- y

to the Jail. Sheriff Lane In-

formed her that he was very sorry
that she could not see the prisoner,
but that he had received orders
which would prevent him from
granting her admittance. She was
very much disappointed. When asked
to explain why she had been denied
admission to the Jail, she said:

"Harry has got another one of his
freakish notions."

Before leaving she told several
friends that she would make appli-

cation In court for an order allowing
her to see hi n.

Edmund, Okla., Oct. 1 J. Schw tk-''- .

Paul.

Licked Barkeeper,
Oct. 1 After Galll

ser, quarterback for the Stlllwati,
central high school, was yesterday
seriously, if not fatally, injured three
minutes before the close of a game
with the A. & M. college team here
yesterday. He was Internally in-

jured. Physlclung say he may not re--

the house committee of the charge of
attempted bribery to secure the pas-

sage of the county local option bill.
The report states that thorp is no evi-

dence to show that Ucvresontatlve
Kniseley was offered Inducements to
vote for the measure. Implied cen--

counties had voted

P7B177f.afe
;7fe777-- ;

weUt;;:." ;P'-- v..V-..-

of- 7;t7l tfVM v .';"
'

by 1,700 majority
r, president of the

ioclded by the court physicians that
the only thing likely to bring about
recovery from the ciarlna's nervous
breakdown Is to spend the winter in
the south. But it Is believed that
ihe would refuse to go to the south
unless the czar and the children ac-

companied her and this Is Impossible.
The family fear to tell the czarina

the decision of the physicians because
her nervous condition makes the
thwarting of her wishes dangerous.

li league, tougni e

ohn North, a local sure of Smator Wickwlro, however, cover. He was removed to Stlllwa-arotise- d

the Ire of the senator, but ter. This Is the second serious injury
tile senate promptly voted confidence ,to football players In OklahorVa this

the elections.
orth several times

Parker Is under In Wlckwlre and the legislature ad- - week. A .'atailty occurred at weatn
J ttiffrtl'l a tAiar dmra diva A

'
'77:.-- -


